
Parry and Mufgrave,
J

Goldfmitbs Isf Jewellers,
No. 42,

SOUTH SECOND-STREET,
havefor sale,

An elegant AJfortment of
SILVER & PLATED WARE,
JEWELLERY &/w CUTLERY,

will ?\u25baVhich
|Vr.a!>ic tv» iss. D- '.ec:. mi i.u.i, .'.alines

(I U, -ti.fli'vc v t'nin tht g«'Vi ?' l ' ihvc-
w . d->. C n \u25a0 ual

Dec-e.-.:bf 24. tt.wfcftf

Tms '» fut-ii/l-
Bv MATHEW CAREY,

N:>. ii 8 .\IA KF 1-S.T I t- I ,

(Price a quarter dollar)
A short account of ALGIERS,

t .. 4", ..?< ,

f IV ? ???..ri 5 r-iIH ;? i tlol'.is ' ? ' i"' »'

Hhi -rt> ail'! ' ' ?!n"i <>v »«?.' -.<l3 nit
ij. i HolUii Venice, and othfi

I(|\\ ( Iu ? :M- ,' t "ni tilt I! IU) \IM (-no I IJ.II-
.it n".r. *''(\u25a0 in l. li'Mi ih.t L:ir cini Ci<

|lw o i>t ; n >V -MJit' '.Kivv.tn AI.GItHS
I'XITF.D STATUS.

Excellent CLARET,
In l.< i . 11: *i \u25a0.>: .\j {>r>[[ u-> , h,

A few cases Champaigne Wine ;

MADEIRA,
In pip'"--> lh .nK! qiMr'c crtfk*,

FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. m, S-ucu l'r.mt iucer.

Jan. 1 -94.

ALL persons having any de-
_ ma.. I. .f ) "ft *He lta. t f :OROF.

i b?ktr,\V : v !?-. I
Ato l-i : ii« in \u25a0 r»*- \u25a0;? \u25a0>n. \u25a0. -roper i v

,i«n; .-ii'ltn-ir nnlis cil, arc
at ? ' <" U

dciutd to »i>ak . nnnici'.ate payment.
HINRY KfcKS, Ad inm (Irator.

ecwqw'3-

Insurance Company,
6, i n ..4-

|*| o 'ill!" (.'HH ;, mv Nt>» r!v
America, that the Doeflor* drcJ.i i f a

oi' MX j> r Rd vidend ('
CFN ", mi ?!?<? a!Vi<;i. it ti \.;f !>rr ;t <J r~co«d

\u25a0and of ore p* >"

'i-wl in antic-pafi<m tit" third
imi.th

On \u25a0'>.

iult ulrnc
t!:

tii'r i'< -'tii t'-f f\< ft d.!v of
month t ,inv. Nch :\u25a0.\u25a0 fc Tiiv-

fl < i.'!fd w\'.\ be p.;idITIC"' " \ C 1^
ir repreientatives,

at tlie companv's pilic, N«>. ! >9 iouch Front-
ftrict, at any t'"ur after t f»e 13th wiftant.

B> ? der of e Divftoi s.
\u25a0 :ZER HAZARD, Secretary.

w&f.nn.

to the Stockholder

la l. 4

Robert Campbell,
Mo. 54, South Secind-flrecty

Seconddoor Ivlowthe cornerof Chefnnt-ftreet,
HAS IMPORTED,

By the late at rivals from Britain and Ireland,
A larre anJgeneral Assortment of

New Books and Stationary,
\VV;r !i will be diipofed ofon the lowcft terms.

D-c. 23. mwScftf

Bank of the United States.
January 6th, 1794.

NOTICE is hereby g VCH, that there will
be paid at the Back, after the sixteenth

instant, to the Srockho'ders or their repvefen-
tatires. d ily authorized si teen dollars and
fifty ceotk for each snare, being the d.vidend
declared for the lad fix months.

By O. der,
JOHN KEAN. Calh er.

Treasury Department,
TV TOl ICE hereby piven, that proposals will
l\ be received at the Office of the Secretary
ot the Tieafurv, until the 6'h of Ftbfuary next
inclufire, for the supply of all Rations which
may be tequired during th< preftnlycar, at the
fcvrral of rendezvous hereafter mention-
ed, lor the Recruiting Service, viz

At Nev*- iJ'unfwick, in New-Jcrfcy;
At Pnilao Ipnra, )

At I.Tnc:iftct f > in Ftnnfylvania.
At R«*alm>7, ;

Th' rations to be furnifhed are tocoofiQ ps the
following articlrs, viz.
One pound of bread or flour,
Ouc pound of heel, or £ of a pound of pork,
Half a jill of rum, brandy or wlufky,
Out* quart of fall ")
Two quarts of vincgai(
n. ? ir > per tooration.^I wo poundi ol l«»ap ( 1
On. pound of randies)

] >n. q, tawt6F.

MONtY borrowed or lamrd, accounts da-
ted or collrfted, employer* suited with

domestics, Kouf«* room*, boarding and lodging
tenirtl, let or procured? soldier's, mariner's,
©r militia men's pav, lands and claims on the
public ; ffcares 111 the banks, in the canals, andthe turnpike road ; certificates granted by the
pwhltc, and <bf old and lite paoer monies ;
notes of hand, bills, bonds and morp.ages, with
«r without dej»o-ji»?Bought, fold, or rego-
ciaird at No. ft, in south Sixth-Arret, below
Market-ft rrt bv FRANCIS WHITE,
Who tranft&s bufwefs in the puMic offices for
country people and others, by virtueot*a pow-
er of attorney, or by personal application.

December 1i

nicui

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Street, adjoining the Episcopal burying,
giouncl,

TAKES this opportunity of returning his
grateful thank? to his former employers,

and requeuing their future favors, as well as
t!io!'c ot the public in general.

Fie continues to make and repair at the
(ho> tell notice, all kinds ofplcafure carriages,
Inch as cosche , chariots, phsetons with and
without ciaive necks, coachces, chaises, kitte-
reens, wit dl'or fulkeys and chaiis, a:id harness
ofevery dele: ip; ion, in the reatctt and neweft
[fafhion now prevailing in the United Stares.

And as he I as a quantity ofthe best leafoned
wood >y him, and capital workmen, he has
not the ieait dou'-t but he will be able to give
fai l \u25a0; faction to tho e who pk-afe to employ him.

He has for sale, several carriages almost
fini/hed, such as ceachces, an Italian wind lor

y iani'; "ii Itccl i",)i in, a in',' t pi:a'toii for
one o» t.vo horle*., ai.d a w»rh a falling
C "P ' .
Carriages fold on Commimon
Philadelphia, Jan. 6. i?9-T ir.&rt3ni
ALL perions having any demand agauifi

1 the Eitate and Effects of Mi s. MARY
SI.x'D.IEY, widow, late of Frankford, Ox-
ford t >w nfhip, in the State of Pennsylvania,
rieceafed; are defned to produce their ac-
counts tu Jacob Lesher and Willi am Creed,
(in Frailkford, afore fa id)) Executors and Ad-
ini tiftrators of* the above in 01 tier for fettle-

fViul whoever i-> indebted to said Ef-
tatl-, ott. are requefteri to make payment to
the aforefaid Adiiiiniiirators, on or before the
16th of March, 1794, or they will be dealt
with accoi'din£_|o law.

Frankiord, Dec. 16. t&ftf:

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, WalUft»cct, New-York.

THE Suufcribcr intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE of

SI OC'KS on COMMISSION, b<gs leave to of-
t:r his fcrviccsto Ins iiiencU and others, in the
line ola Siock Broker. Thole who may please
to favor hun with their bufiuefs, may depend
upon hairing it tranfa&cd with the uunofl fvic-
Iti)' a:>d ciiipiich.

<">i(u-rs i'oi'i Philadelphia, Boston, or any
y-m of ih- United Si»»?«, will he ftriftly

<ut«rided to. LEONARD IiLi.ECKER.

Encyclopedia, Vol. X,

JUST PUBLISHED,
By THOMAS DOBSON,

B )oki'eikr, at the Stone Htfufe, in Second-
flroet- Philadelphia.

VOLUME X. OF
Encyclopedia; or Dictionary
Of A ts, Sciences, and Mifcelianeous
Literature, on a Pkvn entirely new ;

BY WHICH

The D; lfcrciit Sciences and Arts,
are digrjied into theform ofDistinct Treaties or Syitems :

THIS volume contains principles ofLevels,
Liberty, D >&rine of Light, Lightning,

Locks, Logarithms, Logic, Hiflory of Lon-
don, Longitude. Luther, Lydia, Macedon,
Madagascar, Magic, Magnetism, Malts, His-
tory of Man, Marriage, Mary, Maryland,
Masonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, Mecha-
nics, with a great variety ofBiographical and
Miscellaneous articles, illuilrated with Twen-
ty two Copperplates.

As a number ol families are still in the
country, and it is not generally known wRo
arereturned. T. Dobfon, solicits the favor
of the fubfenbers to call or fend for their vo-
lumes, that they may be supplied as early as
poflible.

The volume of the Encyclopedia is
now presented to the public ; but as itmakes
it* appcarance in an imporfeft state, some ac-
count of the icafon of that imperfe&ion ihould
be niven. On the Bth of September last, the
Publiftier had the misfortune of having his
Printing-Office burnt down by a fire whichbroke oat in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials destroyed,
and among other articles, the figures, with
which he was printing the tables of lo-
garithms, belonging to the prelent vo'ume,
were melted down by the violence of the fire.
As a supply of these could not be immediately
obtained, he was Under the neceflity of pub
lifhing the volume without the e tables; but
hopes he shall be able to publifti with the
next volume which is now in considerable for-
wardneft.

The Publisher embraces this opportunity of
exprefling his grateful acknowledgments to
the generous public, for the very liberal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he takes the li-
berty ofrepresenting to ruch of the fiibfcribers
as are in arrears, the indifpenfible necefllty of
punctuality,both in taking up ihe volumes as
early as poflible after publication, and ofpay-
ing for them when taken. Many of the fiib-
fcribers having got only one, two, three, I;c.
volumes, and several volumes remain unpaid*
Thus the work hangs in all its ditfereotjjagesfrom the commencement; and though the im-
portance of a few dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuals, yet the accumulation of
these trifles \wpaid lays the Publisher under
very ferions emharraflment, and deprives him
of the use ofmany Thousands of Dollars which
at this time would be ofvery eflential fervict.For these reasons the Publilher finds him felt'under the neceflftr ofrecurring to the original
terms of publication, and in future no vo-
lumes will be delivered but only to those whutake and pay to the time ofpublication,

Dcccmbtr to. aaw 11 J.

A New Publication.
JUST PUBLISHED,

And to be fold by

R. A IT KEN,
No. 22, MarketJtreet,

TRANSACTIONS OF THE AME-
RICAN PHILOSOPHICAL

SOCIETY.
Held at Philadelphia, for promoting Ufeful

Knowledge, Vol. 3' Price %of in boards
$3" The fublcribers are requeued to call

as above directed for the 3d vol. where may
be had, complete setts uniformly priuted.

Contents of Vol. "sd.
1. An essay 011 those enquiries in Natural Phi-

losophy, which at pre lent are most bcneCci
al to the United States of North America.

Dr. Nicholas Collin,
2. Conje&ures concerning the formation of

the earth, &c. Dr. B. Franklin,

3. A new and curious theory of Light ai)d
Heat. Dr. B. Franklin.

4. Defcript'on of the process to be oblerved
iu making large lheetsof paper in the Chi-
nese manner, with one smooth furface.

Dr. B. Franklin.
\5. Queries and cpnjeftures relative to Mag-

netism, and the theory of the Earth.
Dr. B. Franklin.

6. Explanation ofa fmgular phenomenon, firft
obfiervedbyDr Franklin, and not fatisfac-
torily accour.tcd for. Mr. R. Valter Jon.

7. An account of an Earthy Substance found
near the falls of Niagara and vulgarly cal-
led the Spray of the Falls; together with
some remarks on the Falls.

Robert M l CavJfin) M. D.
8. Obfervat'ons on the probabilities of the

duration of Human Life, and the progress
of population, in the United Statesof Ame-
rica. William Bartohy Esq.

9. A letter containing observations made at
Lake Erie, on that lingular phenomenon,
by seamen termed looming.

Andrew Ellicet EJq.
10. An Account of the Sugar Maple-Tree

of the United States, and of the methods
of obtaining Sugar from it, together with
observations upon the advantagesboth pub-
lic and private of this Sugar.

Benjamin Rujk, M.D.
ti. Memoir on the use of the Thermometer

in discovering Banks, Soundings, .
"Jonathan Williams, Esq.

12. An Account of the most effectual means
ofpreventing the deleterious conlequebces
of thebite ofthe Orotalus Horridm,or Rat-
tle Snake. Benjamin Smith Barton, Ai, D.

ig. Magnetic Observations, made at the Uni-
versity ofCambridge, (Mafl'achufetts.J

Dr. S. Willia.ns,
14. Accurate determination of the right as-

cension and declination of Bootes, and the
Pole Star. Andrew ElJicott y Esq.

15. Account ofseveral Houses in Philadelphia,
struck with Lightning, on June 7th, 1789.David Rittenhoufe, Esq.

16. An Account of the efforts of a itroke of
Lightning on a Houle furnilhed with two
Conductors. David Rittcnhoufc } and Francis

Mopkinfon, Efqrs.
17. Experiments and Observations on Evapo-

ration in cold Air. C. M. D.
18. Postscript to Mr. Barton's Letter, to

Dr. Rittenlioufe, of the 17, of March, 1791.
19. New Notation ot Music.

Mr. R. Palter Jon.
20. Observations on tbe Theory of Water

Mills, &c. W. Waring.
19. AgronomicalObservations.

David Rittcnfoufe.
20. A letter relative to a method of finding

the sum of the several powers of the Sines,
&c. David Riltcnhwfa Esq.

21. Index Florae Laucaltrienfis.
Henrico-Mvhlaibetg,JD. /).

22. Jnveftication of the power of X>r. Bar-
ker's -Miil, as improved by James Rumley,
with a description of the mill. IV. Waring.

23. A Thermometries Journal of the tem-
perature of the Atmosphere and Sea, on a
voyage to and from Oporto, with explana-
tory observations thereon.

"Jonathan Williams, Ejq.
24. First memoir ofobservations onthe plants

denominated Cryptogamick.
M. De bcauvois.

2-5. A letter, containing observations on the
ancient works of Art, the Native Inhabi-
tants, &c. of the Western Country.

Major Jonathan Heart.
26. An account of some of the principal dies

employed by the North American Indians.
Extracted by the late Ak Hugh Martin,

27. An account of the beneficial effects of the
Cassia Chamaecrifta in recru;tirig worn-out
lands, and in enriching such as are natural-
ly poor ; together with a botanical descrip-
tion of the plant.

Crtenuity of Virginia.
28. An account of a hill on tlie border?: of

North Carolina, ftippo/ed to have been a
volcano, in a letter from a Continental of-
ficer, to Dr. 7. Virginia.

20. An Accountof a poitonout plant, grow-
ing spontaneously in the southern part of
Virginia. Extra&ed from a paper by

Dr. jamr.s Ortentrtfv, Vbginte.
30. Description ofa Machine for measuring a

(hip's way. Frcttcis JUpiinfan, Ess..
31. An Inqu't v into the qneftion, Avl.ethtr the

Api* Mellificn, or trur Honey-Bee, is a na-
tive ofAmerica. Ber. wviin Sa:th Baiteti t M. i).

32. An Account ofa Cornet.
David Ritttnhcnfe, Fjq.

23. Cadmus or a Treat!fe on the Element* ofWritten Language, illustrating, by a Phi|o-
fophical divlfion of Speech, fl;e power of
each character, thereby mutual!; fvtmg. tbe
Orthography and Orthoepy. wTfli an F.fTav
on the mode of teaching the ot Snrd

and consequently tDumb to fpcak, by \Vi*|
Thornton, M. D. Honored with the Ma-
gellanic Gold Medal, by the Philosophical
Society, in December, 1792 N. B.
Cadmus is piinted in a fine 8. voK and fold
by the Puhliftier hereof.

34- Obfcrvatio:i» on the Theory of Water-
Mills. #'? Wdiing.

35* An Improvementon Metalic Conductors
or Lightning-rods. AIr. Relett Patterjou.
Honored with the Magellanic Premium, by
an Award of the Society in Dccembei 179^-

36. An easy and expeditious method «>t dis-
sipating the noxious Vapour commonly
found in Wells and other fiibterraueou*
places tbenezer Rubinfor, tjj.

37. A method of draining Ponds in level
grounds. JtJt lliggiat.

38. OU» r ervations on the severity of the win-
ter, 1779, 1782. Rei' Matthew Wtljon.

39. A Description of a new Standard for
Weights and Mealures; io a letter from
Mr. John Cooke, ofTippet ary in Ireland.

40. Description ofa Sprinc-Block, designed
to aflift a Velfel in failing. Francis Hopktu-

/on, Ej'q. Honored with Magellanic
Gold Medal, by *n Award oi the Society
in December 179J.

December 23. co<l2w.

ADVERTISEMENT

FOR the benefit of thole w'lo maybe con-
cerned it may not be improper to noticc,

that the United States, by their Ast ofthe 12th
ofFebruary 1793, ordered that all Claims of
the description therein mentioned, and which
originated previous to the 4th of March 1789:
be profented at the Treasury on or before the
flvft day of May 1794* othefwife they will*
44 for ever thereafter, be barred, and exclu-
<4 ded from settlement or allowance/' And
as there may be several Creditors ofthe Uni-
ted States, holding Certificates or Se-
curities, which form a part of the Domettic
Dsbr, an/1 who wilh to fubferihe to the Loan,
they are reminded that the term lor receiving
fubferiptions at the Treasury, is by the Ast of
the United States, pafled the fccond of March
last, extended to the last day of June, 1794*

The following is an extaft from the Ast of
Limitation above referred to :

SiCTiON I. 44 Be it enaftcd bv the Senate
and House of Representatives of the United
Stares of America, in Congrcfs aflembied?'
That all claims upon the United States, for
Services or Supplier, or for other canfe, mat
ter or thing, furnifhrd or done, previous to

the 4th dav of March 1789, whether founded
upon Certificate*, or other written document#
from Public Officers or other wife, which have
not already been barred hy any Ast of Limi-
tation, and which fhaJl not be piefenred at
the Treafuty before t he fit ft day ofMay 1794,
fliall for ever afttt be barred and prei'cnbci
f'Oin settlement 6r allowance :

that nothing herein contained, ftiall be con-
strued to affect Loan-Office Certificate*, Cer*
tificates of Final Settlements, Indents of In-
terest, Balances entered in the books of the
regifler of the treasury commorly callcd regif*
tered certificates,loans ofmonies obtained in
foreign countries, or certificates issued pu- a-
ant to the Ast, intitled 44 An Ast, making pro-
vision for the Debt of the United States.

ADVERTISEMENT.

New-Jersey, ) F> Y virtue of a Writ tont
Sussex County. ff. ) JDdire&ed, issued out of
the High Comt of Chancery of Newjwfty, at
the fnit of William Shipley against John M'ng
arid others; I shall expose to sale at Publia Ven-
due, onthe sixth day of Februaiy next, between
the hour* oftTwelve and Five in the Afternoon
of the fame day, on the Prtmifrs kt,he following
described Tra&'of Land, with its appurtenances,
fiuiatr in the Townftiip of Oxford and County
of Sussex, beginning at a Chcfnut o*k Tr«c, cor-
ner ol Dantrl. Cox's land, and U tiding in tbcline of a fottner fuivey made to Thomas Steven-son, being marked with the letter B. and thonrc
extending aiong Coxc's line (firft) south fifty de-
grees weft fifty-five chains and fevemy-five links
to a Black Oak Treecorner ol Joseph Shippen's
land (fccond) south nine degrees and fifteen mi-
nutes. weft ninety chains and sixty five links to
a sotked White Oak Tree, marked with the let-
ters R and B another of the said Shippen's cor-
ners (third) thence north eighty degrees, raft one
hundred and forty-five chains, to a port on the
southerly fide of PaquaolVc-River, being also a
corner of John Reading's land (fourth) thrnce
north thirty-nine degrees well, one hundred
and thirty-two chains to the place of beg lining,
containing nine hundred and thirtv acres with
the ufaal allowance for roads and high ways?

The fame Premises arc- within eight miles of the-
River Delaware, and there is. thereon a convent*
ent Grift. Mill with two pair of Stone^?a Saw
Mill in good repair, with a fuffceient ft ream of
watrr for their ufc?a Dwelling House. Store

Hoafe, and fcveral ftnall.buildings.
MARK THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Patrd 2«d day of Julv, 1793.

E. Oswald,
No. 156, Market-Street, South,

A T tl'e reqoeft of a number of friend*,
a a. proposes oublifliing The Independent
Ga/.st tee*, twjee a u-eck, viz Wedneldpys
and Saturdays? toconiirence in Januarynext,it fufficicnt «!icoe«agemcnt offers

Ir will hepubliflitd on Paper and Types
equal to its prefelnt appearance. The fub-
;fcription V dollars per #nn.

Adyertifenie.nis not exceeding a fqnare,
Kvill be inlcj ted j ti.mes for I dollar?every
cojiliiuianee one of a dollar. Tho c «x-
---pefrfliMga fquaie, m rbe rame proportion.

PHILADELPHIA: ±

Priktid i;y JOHN FENNO, No. 3,
Sotith Foiirth^treet.


